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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Worldwide, men are under-represented in the nursing profession. In Scotland 
less than 10% of pre-registration nursing students are male. Reasons for this imbalance 
need to be understood. 
 
Objectives: To explore the views of male pre-registration nursing students, nursing lecturers 
and school teachers about this imbalance. 
 
Design: Mixed methods study using focus groups and online survey.  
 
Settings: Focus groups in four locations across Scotland.  Online survey sent to teachers 
across Scotland. 
 
Participants and Methods: Eight focus groups with 33 male nursing students; four focus 
groups with 21 university and college nursing lecturers; 46 school teachers returned the 
online survey.  
 
Results: Although nursing was considered a worthwhile career with job stability and many 
opportunities, it was also viewed as not being a career for men. Assumptions about the 
profession and femininity were challenging for men and use of the term ‘male nurse’ was 
felt to be anomalous.  In some circumstances the provision of intimate care to particular 
patient groups caused difficulty.  Positive encouragement from others, a positive role model 
or knowledge of nursing from significant others could be helpful. However concerns about 
low earning potential and negative media publicity about the NHS could be a disincentive. 
Being mature and having resilience were important to cope with being a male nursing 
student in a mainly female workplace.   Some more ’technical’ specialties were felt to be 
more attractive to men. 
 
Conclusions: Nursing is viewed as a worthwhile career choice for men, but the gendered 
assumptions about the feminine nature of nursing can be a deterrent. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
While many nurses leave the profession before retirement age (OECD, 2016), and there are 
concerns about nursing shortages and the causes of this (Haddad & Toney-Butler 2019), 
nurses still form the largest category of healthcare worker, with approximately 30 million 
nurses and midwives expected to be employed by 2020 across the globe (World Health 
Organisation 2013). However, men in nursing are in a minority worldwide and although 
exceptionally in some countries rates are higher (e.g. Iran 23% (Zamanzadeh 2013); Saudi 
Arabia 50% (Alboliteeh 2017)), in many countries men account for only approximately 10% 
of the workforce: Chile 6 – 10% (Ayala 2014), USA 9.6% (U.S. Census Bureau 2013), Australia 
10.9% (Australian Government 2016) and Hong Kong 12.7% (Chan, 2014).  The same is true 
for Scotland where the current percentage of male nursing students is between 8 – 10% 
(Scottish Government 2017). This situation has remained static for many years.   
 
This gender imbalance has long-standing historical and cultural origins (Evans 2004).  While 
the need to encourage greater gender diversity in traditionally male dominated professions 
such as engineering and physics and in the boardroom is widely acknowledged and 
encouraged (CIPD 2015, PWC 2017), public engagement in a similar debate about the need 
for more men in female-dominated professions is limited. 
 
A review of the literature into the motivation for men choosing nursing, suggested that 
there are a range of factors that influence nursing as a career choice for men (Gavine et al).  
Many men who come into nursing have been influenced by a family member or 
acquaintance.  Although nursing is viewed as a worthwhile career choice, gender 
stereotyping and societal views about nursing could be a deterrent. However only one 
longitudinal study from the UK has looked at this issue (McLaughlin et al 2010) and no 
papers from Scotland were found.  In order to develop strategies to address the low 
numbers of men in nursing, greater understanding of the factors affecting male recruitment 
to the profession are needed. 
 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
 
The aim of the study was to investigate the influences and causes of the 
underrepresentation of men in pre-registration nursing in Scotland.   
 
This research questions this study sought to address were:   what are the views of male pre-
registration nursing students in Scotland about the reasons they chose to study nursing? 
what are the views of university and further education college nursing lecturers about the 
facilitators and barriers to men applying and studying nursing? and what are the views of 
school guidance teachers and career advisors about the reasons for the low numbers of 
men in nursing? 
 
METHODS 
 
The study used an exploratory, descriptive mixed methods approach.  In-depth exploration 
of the views of students and lecturers was facilitated by the use of focus groups (FGs).  An 
online survey of teachers was undertaken to facilitate wide distribution and due to time and 
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resource constraints.  The FG topic guides and the questions for the teacher survey were 
developed for the study based on the findings of the literature review (Gavine et al). 
 
No major ethical issues were anticipated.  Processes were in place should any distress be 
caused by the FG with students. Ethical approval was gained from each of the participating 
academic institutions for all locally conducted phases of data collection.   Approval for the 
national teacher survey was only required from one institution.  Data was stored on 
password protected computers and in a secure cloud-based storage system and will be 
destroyed after three years. 
 
Data Collection 
The FG phase of the study was conducted in four Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) in 
Scotland. These were selected on the basis of convenience and represented a geographical 
spread of HEIs across Scotland providing pre-registration education (north, east, south-east 
and west).   
 
One FG was held in each location with current undergraduate and post-graduate male pre-
registration nursing students, between June 2017 and April 2018. Other than being male 
and engaged in a pre-registration nursing programme at one of the four HEIs there were no 
other inclusion or exclusion criteria. Female students were excluded because they would 
not have relevant knowledge or experience to be able to answer the research questions.  All 
current male students in each HEI at the time of data collection were invited by email and 
all those who volunteered were included.  FG questions explored what attracted them into 
nursing and their experiences as students.  
 
One FG was held in each location with University nursing lecturers and college lecturers.  All 
university nursing lecturers in each HEI at the time of data collection were invited by email 
and all those who volunteered were included. To explore views of lecturers involved in 
other avenues into nursing (such as ‘access to nursing’ courses), college lecturers working in 
colleges linked to these four HEIs were invited to this phase.  There were no other inclusion 
or exclusion criteria.  FGs were conducted during January – March 2018. FG questions 
explored views of the facilitators, barriers to recruiting men into nursing and the challenges 
male students experience.  
 
For both the FGs with students and lecturers, the email invitation was accompanied by a 
Participant Information Sheet specific to the participant group. Interested participants 
responded by email.  FGs were held at each of the HEIs. Consent was sought before the start 
of each FG. All were audio recorded and subsequently transcribed verbatim, none lasted 
more than an hour and some included a note taker.  Transcripts were not shared with 
participants. The FG facilitators were nursing lecturers (HW, JE, MC, HB, JT, JL, GM) and 
some were known to the participants as lecturers or colleagues with an interest in attracting 
more men into nursing.  Open questions, following a semi-structured interview schedule, 
were asked to prompt discussion in the FGs but not to lead the responses.   
 
A link to an online qualitative survey was sent to secondary school guidance teachers and 
careers advisors throughout Scotland via an email invitation which was distributed through 
several forums that the study researchers had prior knowledge of, or contact with, and 
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through a subsequent snowball approach.  The number of teachers contacted is not known.  
The survey was open for responses from February - March 2018. The online survey 
consisted of four open questions derived from the research question and informed by the 
literature.  Similar to the FGs, broad questions were asked about the reasons for the low 
numbers of men in nursing and what might be done to encourage more men to apply. 
Respondents were also asked about their geographical location, role in the school and 
gender, but no personally identifiable information.  Completion of the survey was taken as 
consent to participate. 
 
Data analysis 
The transcribed data from the FGs with students and lecturers, and the online responses 
from the qualitative survey of teachers were initially analysed separately by data cluster, 
then combined.  Analysis was carried out by one researcher.  Thematic analysis of the 
qualitative data followed Yin’s five-phase cycle: compiling, disassembling, reassembling, 
interpreting and concluding (Yin 2016), although progress through these phases was not 
linear or unidirectional. NVIVO 11 software was used to compile and manage the data. 
Three data clusters were created: Students, Lecturers and Teachers.  The data clusters were 
disassembled or coded and the iterative process continued as more data became available 
and data saturation was achieved. Mind maps were used in a hierarchical array to visualise 
and formulate the links between codes and therefore helped progression to the 
reassembling phase where patterns within the data were discerned. In the interpreting 
phase the data clusters were brought together to describe and explain the emergent 
themes whilst still ensuring a fair representation of the data (Yin 2016).  
 
Rigour was promoted from the breadth and depth of data collection and validity assured by 
the constant comparison process between each data cluster (Yin 2016). Confidence in the 
results was achieved by the emergence of similar themes from each source. The themes and 
nomenclature were then refined and confirmed after debriefing and critical discussion by 
the entire study team who had all actively participated in data collection. 
 
RESULTS   
 
In total 33 students took part in eight FGs (Table 1) and 21 lecturers took part in four FGs 
(Table 2).  Demographic details were not gathered for FG participants, and it was not 
possible to assess the representativeness of the sample. 
 
A total of 46 teachers participated in the online survey from across Scotland: Grampian (27), 
Tayside (12), Lothian (1), West of Scotland (6).  Respondents worked in variety of roles: 
Head Teacher/Deputy Head Teacher (8), Guidance teacher (15), Careers advisor (4), Care 
and support/pastoral care (14).  There were 36 female respondents, eight male 
respondents, and two who did not disclose gender.  It was not possible to ascertain how 
many teachers the link to the online survey was sent to, so a response rate cannot be 
calculated. 
 
The results are organised into a number of themes.  Quotes use ‘S’ for students, ‘L’ for 
lecturers and ‘T’ for teachers.  Identifiers (area of Scotland, gender of participants, field of 
nursing) are not included with quotes to preserve anonymity. 
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Work men shouldn’t be doing 
All the data from students, lecturers and teachers aligned with the general societal view 
that nursing is not a job that men should be doing.   
 
S16 My dad wasn't happy about me taking the job in the hospital at first…..we 
had a massive argument about it. My dad’s …. been a mechanic all his life………..he 
didn't see that [nursing] as being a type of work he expected me to do.  
 
T16: There is no doubt there is still an inherent/subliminal perception that it is a 
female profession. 
 
Participants noted the anomalous use of the term ‘male nurse’ whereas the term ‘female 
nurse’ was never needed.   
 
L5:  In my experience, society still does have a bit of a difficulty, I think less so 
now, but still has a bit of a difficulty with men in nursing. The whole concept of it 
being referred to as a male nurse “He’s the male nurse”. 
 
The assumption of femininity associated with the profession of nursing led to some 
challenges for the male students in terms of their masculine identity.   
 
S18: I went out to a chip shop and I was with four of my friends, all of whom do 
medicine and they’re all female, and he [the owner] went “oh, you’re from the 
University of X”  
[Asked what they were studying] And they all said “medicine, medicine, medicine…” 
and it got to me and I said “nursing.”  
And he got the person through from the back and he said “look how times have  
changed, he’s the nurse.” And he wasn’t saying that in a positive way, he was going 
“look at this….. WHAT?”  
 
Intimate care 
The difficulty for nurses who are men of providing intimate care to female patients was also 
noted.  
 
S6:  I think it’s primarily still looked at as being a female role. ……….and a few 
things that you think about is what happens if you’re dealing with female patients, 
never look worried and nervous about what you’re doing, always portray yourself as 
professional, which puts them at ease. …… 
 
L20:  I was eighteen and a half, and I had to grow up very, very quickly. And one of 
the things, the intimacy angle, obviously I knew nurses did that, but it’s one thing to 
know that they do it and another to actually put yourself in the position where you 
had to.  
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Worthwhile career 
Despite the negative stereotypes around nursing, participants agreed that nursing was an 
attractive career choice because of the chance to work in a caring profession.   
 
S10: I wanted something that was going to be a worthwhile career, something 
that I could look back on and say I’ve helped people, and that was something that 
drew me to the course.  
 
In this study nursing was also perceived as a worthwhile career because of its comparative 
stability, security and breadth of opportunity.   
 
L18:  I think it’s a career change for ….. a lot of men, because it’s mature men that 
generally come in, rather than school leavers. So they’ve maybe been in other 
professions or industry, and that’s not doing so well …. and then we see them come 
in because of stability, pensions, lifelong learning, lifelong career. 
 
Lecturers also felt that there was a need to emphasise the skills and attributes of a nurse 
and that recruitment should move away from gender-based images.  Variety and flexibility 
were particularly attractive aspects of nursing. The teachers corroborated the view that it 
was a worthwhile career choice but highlighted that lack of knowledge about the role and 
variety of careers was a hindrance in providing advice in schools.    
 
T4:  Few role models, careers guidance and teachers know little about the 
contemporary career   
 
Although negative experiences were noted, participants in this study felt some fields of 
nursing or specialties (such as mental health or A&E) were more attractive to men.   
 
S30: I’m asked a lot why I didn't choose mental health. …….. There’s someone else I 
know who’s a male [paediatric nurse]  and he finds he’s asked that a lot more. ‘Why 
children and why not mental health?’ it always seems to be the go-to one.  
 
 
Experience, recommendation, role model 
A strong and consistent finding in both student and lecturer data was the importance of 
previous experiences or knowledge from other people, such as being cared for, caring for 
others or being positively influenced by a significant role model.  
 
S26:  I had one [a role model] in my last job, as a support worker in a place with 
people with mental health issues………and my manager said to me “you know, you 
should just apply for your nurses training because you’ve got the nature for it” 
 
Having prior exposure to nursing or caring helped male applicants deal with the challenges 
of providing intimate care.    Similarly, knowledge from a family member could be 
important.   
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L4:  Another thing is how many of them [male students] have links, familial links, 
to medicine and nursing already. So I don’t know whether it’s the exposure to that 
that makes them more interested in nursing, or it makes them better at the 
application process …….. and they have some insight. 
 
The need for positive role models in advertising or at career events was noted by teachers 
who suggested improved visibility of men in nursing could be helpful.   
 
T7: There needs to be more of a breakdown of the stereotypes and I think more 
communication between schools and male nurses or nursing students might help so 
that boys can actually see it as an option.  
 
Students also observed that men were generally absent from recruitment material. 
 
S9: They’re [male nursing students] not in the pictures.  
 
However, students were cautious about portraying an unrealistic image of nursing by only 
having male images or male-only events.  The male students in the FGs felt that their 
presence on the programme was challenging stereotypes and they were keen to be change 
agents. 
 
Financial aspects 
Although long-term career stability was attractive, there was also discussion about the 
perceived low earning potential of nursing being a disincentive to choosing nursing as a 
career.  Lecturers agreed that especially for men who might be changing career, this could 
be challenging as they are seen as the ‘bread winner’.   
 
L11:  I don’t understand how the students live on the bursary and have children, 
and especially if we’re going back to the stereotypical man being the breadwinner,  
 
The importance of the bursary system while on programme in Scotland was also highlighted 
in the FGs, and concerns were expressed about the potential loss of this support as has 
happened elsewhere in the United Kingdom.   
 
S20: It will certainly affect any mature students. If you’re like myself and you do 
this in your 30s, I’ve got two children, a partner, a mortgage, I simply could not have 
afforded to have done this without a bursary.  
 
An additional deterrent to recruitment noted by lecturers was negative publicity in the 
media about the NHS, such as funding challenges or other crises. They felt this might put off 
potential male applicants. 
 
Maturity/right age 
Both students and lecturers noted that older male applicants may be more resilient and 
therefore able to cope with the potential stigma of being a male student in a predominantly 
female environment. This may account for some male applicants choosing nursing in later 
life when more mature.    
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S14: If you told me at 18 when I was leaving school that I would choose to be a 
nurse 10 years down the line, I would have laughed at you.  
 
L14:  And if you compare that to girls in fifth or sixth year at school compared to 
boys in fifth and sixth year at school, they do take that wee bit longer to mature 
anyway.  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 
Overwhelmingly we found that nursing is viewed as a career that is not suitable for men.  
This pervasive and powerful negative societal influence has been previously noted as 
affecting both school leavers and mature male students (Harding et al., 2018; Meadus and 
Twomey, 2011; Wilson, 2005).  The view that nursing is a ‘female job’ and is not suitable 
work for men influenced both the decision to take up nursing and the choice of field.   
 
Gendered constructions of nursing have been previously noted. Male nursing students have 
reported being made fun of and teased about being homosexual (Harding 2007; Powers et 
al 2018): this can act as a deterrent to men choosing nursing as a career (Muldoon and Reilly 
2003).  Men can feel excluded and different because of their gender in both the classroom 
and in the clinical area (Powers et al 2018) and gender perceptions of the profession affects 
completion rates (McLaughlin et al 2010).  The use of the term ‘male nurse’ appears to 
perpetuate this gendered professional difference.  This powerful deterrent is clearly one 
that needs to be overcome if more men are to be attracted to the profession. 
 
We found that the provision of intimate care also emphasises the difficulties that students 
who are male may face.  In previous studies two areas of practice placement consistently 
raise issues for male students: paediatric placements (Meadus and Twomey, 2011) and 
obstetrics and gynaecology.  The latter area is associated with a higher rate of treatment 
refusal (Christensen and Knight, 2014; Stott, 2007; Wilson, 2005) or feeling anxious that 
female patients could feel uncomfortable or make accusations about inappropriateness 
when providing intimate care (Meadus and Twomey, 2011).  The need to ask permission 
from female patients for a nurse who is a man to provide intimate care contrasts with the 
situation for male doctors. For them, it seems their professional identity trumps their 
gender such that female patients do not tend to object, or indeed be asked, about being 
cared for by doctors who are men.  However other studies have also reported male students 
having positive experiences on placement (Wilson, 2005). 
 
In spite of this, there was agreement that nursing is a worthwhile career, providing job 
security and a range of opportunities.  Similarly, others have noted these as important 
factors in men’s decision to study nursing (Harding et al., 2018; Lerardi et al., 2010; Meadus 
and Twomey, 2011; Stott, 2007).  Some technical or specialised clinical areas seem to be 
particularly attractive to men (DeVito, 2015; McLaughlin et al., 2010; Stott, 2007), therefore 
placements in such areas may improve the experiences of male students (DeVito, 2016).  
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Financial security, good career progression and mobility have also previously been noted as 
attractions of a career in nursing (Christensen and Knight, 2014; DeVito, 2016; Harding et 
al., 2018; Lerardi et al., 2010; Meadus and Twomey, 2011; Wilson, 2005).  Additionally, for 
men facing redundancy from other employment (Christensen and Knight, 2014) or those 
dissatisfied with their present job (Harding et al., 2018), these aspects made nursing 
attractive.   
 
The literature also suggests that many men in nursing have previously had contact with 
nurses, either being cared for themselves or when a family member was being cared for 
(Wilson, 2005) or through previous work experience (Harding et al., 2018).  Other studies 
suggest having a family member or acquaintance who worked as a nurse is influential for 
many men who come into nursing (DeVito, 2015; Harding et al., 2018; Meadus and Twomey, 
2011; Wilson, 2005).  Such powerful recruitment drivers may not be possible to arrange, but 
ways of positively marketing nursing to potential male applicants need to be found, such as 
school visits by men who are nurses (Wilson, 2005), including men at career open days or 
targeted recruitment (DeVito, 2016).  Other options might be gender-neutral marketing 
campaigns (Wilson, 2005) or careers events that focus on male and female students 
(Meadus and Twomey, 2011). 
 
Financial issues, and particularly the low earning potential of nurses, are relevant for all 
nursing students but have previously been identified as being particularly problematic for 
male nursing students (Wilson, 2005).  The loss of the bursary for nursing students in some 
parts of the UK has already been identified as having a detrimental effect on recruitment to 
nursing programmes (Maguire, 2018).  Paradoxically the greater career advancement of 
men in nursing is also evident across the UK (Punshon et al 2019) and elsewhere (Muench et 
al., 2015; Muench & Dietrich 2019).  
 
We found that being more mature helped male nursing students cope.  In earlier studies 
many of the men came from previous careers and were not school leavers (Wilson, 2005). 
The lack of male school leavers on nursing courses has been noted before, perhaps because 
of school counsellors’ failure to suggest nursing, negative peer pressure or biased advice in 
favour of male dominated professions (Meadus and Twomey, 2011; Wilson, 2005).  The 
teachers in our study reported a lack of knowledge about nursing: this emphasises the need 
for improved awareness in schools about careers in nursing.   
 
A strength of this study was the geographical spread of data collected from students and 
lecturers from across Scotland with a consistency of findings across the country and data 
sources.  Most lecturers came from the university sector: few college lecturers were 
recruited, so findings cannot be generalised.  Similarly, although respondents to the online 
teachers’ survey came from all areas of Scotland, there were fewer respondents from the 
largest urban areas.  
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Although nursing is viewed as a worthwhile career, the pervasive societal view that nursing 
is a female profession was a powerful deterrent to males considering nursing as a career.  In 
the clinical environment, the gendered perceptions persist, with male students feeling 
differently labelled as a ‘male nurse’ and inherent challenges in terms of masculinity and the 
provision of intimate care.  Having positive experiences of care/caring or being influenced 
by a family member or a role model were important drivers to overcoming this negativity.  
Similarly, being more mature was helpful to cope with the predominantly female 
environment or the negative stereotypes.  Concerns about financial challenges while on 
programme, or earning potential once qualified were also problematic, particularly for 
mature male students. However more ‘technical’ specialities (such as A&E) or certain fields 
(such as mental health) with a higher proportion of male staff were more attractive to men 
and consequently easier to work in. 
 
To improve recruitment to the nursing profession generally a more positive societal view of 
nursing as an attractive career and improved financial rewards are needed. As Ten Hoeve et 
al (2013) note, societal perceptions of nurses are often based on misconceptions and 
stereotypes.  These in part are created by nurses’ lack of visibility and poor public 
engagement as well as wider cultural and social norms regarding gender and professional 
status. Both of these are linked to remuneration.  Increased public discourse by nurses is 
needed about the profession, and how men contribute. This should include more publicity 
about high profile role models who are men. Further, given the lack of knowledge about the 
nursing profession among the teachers surveyed in this study an opportunity is provided to 
start this public dialogue with a profession that directly influence the learning of children. 
Most importantly, however, is that all nurses, male and female, should challenge at every 
opportunity the gendered assumptions, myths and misconceptions held about nursing. 
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